The influences of bile-duct obstruction upon basal plasma glucagon levels and the relationships between glucagon-like substance in bile and postobstructive plasma glucagon were examined in the rabbit.
Glucagon secreted by A-cells into the portal blood plays an essential role in regulating the plasma glucose concentration by way of its stimulating effects on glycogenolysis (Sokal, 1966) and gluconeogenesis (Miller, 1960) in the liver, its primary and main target organ.
At the same time, the liver serves as an important site for the degradation of glucagon (Buchanan et al., 1968a; Assan, 1972; Dorner et al., 1961) . Jaspan et al. (1977) showed that the liver was the major metabolic site of the 3500 molecular weight glucagon.
On the other hand, Buchanan et al. (1968b) found in the dog that immunoreactive glucagon could be detected in bile which served as an excretory medium for glucagon. Assan (1972) showed in man that a rise in blood glucagon level, e. g. induced by pancreozymin or arginine, was quickly followed by an increase in the excretion of glucagon into bile. However, little is known about the influence of bilestasis on plasma glucagon levels.
In this study, the effect of bile-duct obstruction on plasma immunoreactive where it is transformed into 2000 dalton IRG.
In radioimmunoassay using antiserum 30K, a dilution effect identical to that seen on porcine glucagon was indicated on the biliary IRG 2000 (Fig. 6) .
Glucagon immunoreactivity in the three different bile samples was assayed with both antiserum 30K and K4023 (Table 1) . Glucagon immunoreactivity in bile was shown to be mainly composed of biliary IRG 2000 (71-85%), with specificity to the antiserum 30K. and BS (Fig. 3) . In three rabbits among another group of six whose bile-duct obstruction was removed, elevated plasma IRG returned to the preobstructive level within 3 hours after the liberation.
In the three remaining rabbits, plasma IRG was still elevated 3 hours after the liberation, but fell to the preobstructive level within three days (Table 2) .
These results indicate that hyperglucagonemia during bile-duct obstruction is reversible.
Plasma GLI assayed in three rabbits (No.7, No.8 Three hours after bile-duct obstruction. significantly during the 180 min of bile-duct obstruction in contrast to the pronounced elevation of plasma IRG (Table 3) . As shown in Table 4 , there was significant elevation of the plasma alkaline phosphatase (ALP) and icterus index (I.I.) levels, the indices of cholestasis, 180 min after the obstruction. But the elevation at 60 min was not significant. Plasma glutamic pyruvic transaminase (GPT) as an index of the liver cell damage did not show any serious elevation for the first 60 min.
Endocrinol.
Japon. October 1982 Gel Filtration Profile of Plasma IRG Elution profiles of normal basal plasma IRG were examined in four rabbits [ Fig. 4 (dotted line) and Fig. 5a)] . Three IRG components were detected. The first one was found in the void volume area (Vo. peak).
The next one was eluted in the region of 125I-glucagon marker (G peak). The last one, eluted behind 125I-glucagon a) b) After the arginine infusion, G peak was obviously increased while other components were not altered (Fig. 4 and Table  5 ).
Elution profiles of pre and postobstructive plasma IRG and biliary IRG taken from the two rabbits are shown for comparison in Fig. 5 . The Vo. peak was markedly raised while the G peak was not altered after the obstruction [ Fig. 5a ), b) and Table 6 ]. The elevated IRG component in Vo. peak after the obstruction was tentatively named "plasma large IRG".
In radioimmunoassay using 30K, dilution effects identical to those observed with porcine glucagon were seen with plasma large IRG (Fig. 6) Fig.  7b ), c)]. Although the preobstructive plasma subjected to the mixing had Vo. IRG [dotted line in Fig. 5a )], it was quantitatively negligible compared with that of the bileplasma mixture. The disappearance of IRG in the Vo. area was observed when the postobstructive plasma or the bile-plasma mixture was filtrated with acidic buffer (pH 2.8) (Fig. 8) . cirrhosis (Marco et al., 1973; Sherwin et al., 1974; Seino et al., 1975) , renal failure (Bilbrey et al., 1974 ; Lefebvre and Luyckx, 1976) and various stress states (Bloom, 1973; Lindsey et al., 1974) . Using antiserum 30K, the present study revealed rapid and pro- nounced hyperglucagonemia following bileduct obstruction in the rabbit. Neurological stimulation of glucagon secretion (Unger and Orci, 1977) was not affected by surgical treatment since plasma IRG did not increase after the sham operation. Bile-duct obstruction had no influence on the exocrine pancreatic function since plasma amylase remained normal after the obstruction and this effect can be recognized in the rabbit whose pancreatic duct and the common bile-duct open separately into the intestine.
The most plausible reason for hyperglucagonemia during bile-duct obstruction is the disturbance of bile flow rather than hepatocellular dysfunction, because plasma IRG increased significantly 60 min after the obstruction while plasma GPT did not develop noticeably.
The elevated plasma IRG after bile-duct obstruction consisted of Vo. IRG (plasma large IRG). On the other hand, IRG was detected in bile in accord with the findings of Buchanan et al. (1968b) and Assan (1972) . Most biliary _IRG consisted of approximately 2000 mol. wt. material (biliary IRG 2000) . Both plasma large IRG and biliary IRG 2000 revealed similar dilution curves in radioimmunoassay to that with porcine glucagon. Recent studies showed that antiserum 30K had crossreactivities not only with pancreatic glucagon but also with bile acid such as cholic acid and deoxycholic acid (Kodaira et al., 1981; Sanke et al., 1981) . However, we (Sanke et al., 1981) reported that small mol. wt. IRG could be extracted from bile by Kenny's method (1955) . Moreover, biliary IRG 2000 was increased after injection of porcine glucagon into the portal vein ( Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 ). From these pieces of evidence, biliary IRG 2000 is thought to be derived from circulating glucagon, although the possibility still remains that it includes bile acid.
In order to examine the relationships between plasma large IRG and biliary IRG 2000, bile was mixed and incubated with preobstructive plasma in vitro. The IRG elution profile of the mixture was similar to that of postobstructive plasma in regard to the increase amount of Vo. IRG. The Vo. IRG in both bile-plasma mixture and postobstructive plasma disappeared when filtrated with acidic buffer. The elevated plasma glucagon during bile-duct obstruction was detected only by antiserum 30K, and biliary glucagon also consisted solely of 30K-reactive materials.
These facts strongly suggest that plasma large IRG contributing to hyperglucagonemia during bileduct obstruction is derived from biliary IRG 2000.
Plasma IRI and BS did not change during bile-duct obstruction despite the existence of hyperglucagonemia. This seems to indicate that plasma large IRG has no biological activity. However, we have shown previously (Miyamura et al., 1978) that paradoxical IRG responses accompanying glucose intolerance were observed during oral glucose load in patients with obstructive jaundice and also in the rabbit with bile-duct obstruction.
To elucidate the biological significance of the plasma large IRG and biliary IRG 2000, further studies will be required.
Recent studies have pointed out that plasma glucagon immunoreactivity is heterogeneous (Valverde et al., 1970; Valverde et al., 1974; Weir et al., 1975; Valverde and Villanueva, 1976; Kuku et al., 1976; Jaspan et al., 1977) and has as many as four fractions when determined with antiserum 30K. There is at present little information regarding the immunoreactive nature of Big Plasma Glucagon (BPG) (Valverde et al., 1974) and 2000 mol. wt. IRG. We found three IRG fractions in the fasting plasma of the rabbit and confirmed that only the G peak was modified under physiologic stimulation such as intravenous arginine. The plasma large IRG which appeared during bile-stasis is distinguishable Although the chemical nature and the biological significance of these substances are still uncertain, the possibility remains that these two IRGs are in fact the same molecules.
We conclude that: 1) Mechanically induced bile-duct obstruction is rapidly followed by an increase in plasma IRG, 2) Most postobstructive IRG appears in the Vo. area (plasma large IRG) while most of the biliary IRG is recovered in the 2000 mol. wt. fractions (biliary IRG 2000) and this IRG is derived from circulating glucagon, 3) Hyperglucagonemia consisting of plasma large IRG during bile-duct obstruction may be derived from biliary IRG 2000.
